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Background

• DRPT is identifying and
prioritizing multimodal
improvements along the
corridor
• Over 300 comments from I-81
Corridor Improvement public
meetings referenced lack of
multimodal options
• DRPT has identified potential
transit and rail improvements,
taking into account existing
gaps in service

23%

16%

29%
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Multimodal Improvements

• Virginia Breeze bus service carried 28,855 riders
in calendar year 2019, well exceeding original
forecast of 7,000 annual riders
• More than 220,000 riders on I-81 corridor
state supported Amtrak service – the last
2 years had consistent 7% growth
• ~70 million tons of
freight moved by
rail each year
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Transit Improvements
Existing Conditions and Problem Identification
• Virginia Breeze Bus Lines operates the Valley Flyer daily roundtrip
service between Blacksburg and Washington D.C. with stops in the
Shenandoah Valley, Front Royal, Dulles Airport, and Arlington
• DRPT studied an extension of Virginia Breeze intercity bus service in
southwestern Virginia, along with new bus stops and critical
improvements to existing intercity bus stops along the corridor
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Transit Improvements
Transit Improvement Concepts and Selection Process
• Virginia Breeze study concluded that one new round trip with service to
Bristol and new stops at Wytheville and Salem (Alternative 3) would
yield a farebox recovery of 83%, and an annual ridership increase of
close to 70%
• Net annual O&M cost estimated at $243,000*
• Bus stop improvements at Front Royal and Lexington estimated to cost
$60,000
• New bus stops at Bristol, Wytheville, and Salem estimated to cost
$40,000
*All costs
shown are
2022 YOE
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Rail Improvements

What does rail do for the I-81 Corridor?
•

Approximately 70 Million total tons
moved by rail in I-81 Corridor Per
Year - equal to approximately 3.4
million individual truck shipments

•

Once dominant coal shipments
down, leaving capacity for
intermodal and merchandise freight
(includes agricultural and wood
products)

•

Over 270,000 ons and offs at
Amtrak stations in corridor annually
(state supported and intercity trains)

•

Roanoke train revenues exceeded
operating costs and route had
highest load factor of any VA route
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Rail Improvements

What does the Commonwealth do to support rail?
•

Invested approximately $200 million since 2006 to increase capacity and
network reliability for freight and passenger rail
 Created double stack clearance
 $1.2 billion annual savings to Virginia – avoided costs from accidents, congestion and
pavement maintenance
 Approximately $100 million for capacity improvements to extend service to Roanoke

•

$11 million allocated in SYIP for Virginia Inland Port capacity improvements
Virginia Inland Port in Front Royal

Roanoke Amtrak Station
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I-81 Corridor Rail Investments

REF - $70.1 M
• 2nd Mainline
Improvements,
Tunnel
Clearances,
and Siding
Extension
• Since 2006

RPF - $9.3 M
• Shenandoah
Valley Railroad
• Winchester &
Western
Railroad
• Since 2006

RIA - $12.3 M
• 31 Projects
currently in
their 15-Year
Commonwealth
Interest Period

IPROC - $100 M
• Extension of
Amtrak Service:
LYN - Roanoke
• NS Mainline
Capacity
Improvements
• Signal
Upgrades

Amtrak
Operating
Support - $3.6M
FY19 – FY24
• Service
between
Roanoke and
the Northeast
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I-81 Corridor Rail Investments

Examples Spurring Economic Development
• Houff Corporation – Railside Industries
• $450,000 Rail Industrial Access Grant
• 17,415 trucks off road during 5-year
performance period
• 28 new full-time jobs
• Located on Shenandoah Valley Railroad

• Shenandoah Valley Railroad
• $3.1M Rail Preservation Fund investment since
2006
• 52,074 trucks off road between 2009 to 2018
• Preservation Fund investment has aided SVRR
in doubling customer base
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Rail Improvements

Why does the
Commonwealth invest
in rail?
Freight and passenger
rail supports our
economy efficiently and
effectively
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Rail Improvements

What type of rail investments make sense in the I-81 Corridor?
• Existing industries with commodities conducive to rail that currently ship by truck
present opportunity to accommodate more freight transported by rail in the corridor
• Intermodal access will facilitate shipments by rail. This can be at a large scale,
such as the Virginia Inland Port; or a smaller scale transload facility, like Houff in
Augusta County
Houff Industries, Augusta County
transload facility funding from
DRPT Rail Industrial Access Program

Example transload facility layout
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Rail Improvements

What type of rail investments make sense in the I-81 Corridor?
“Regional stakeholders view Amtrak service as an
asset for its provision of easy access to Washington,
DC. This access provides value to firms both by
enabling easy business travel, and by enhancing the
image of the region for young talent interested in
proximity to major urban centers.”
2017 Lynchburg Connectivity Study

• Passenger rail is a vital lifeline for colleges and
universities in the corridor – Virginia Tech and Radford
University
• Amtrak Route 46 launched successful service to
Lynchburg in 2009, at the end of the last recession
• Continued consistent demand year to year
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Next Steps

• Review potential alternatives for intercity bus service, passenger rail and
freight rail investments
• Quantify potential benefits of investments and assess feasibility
• Prioritize investments and present recommendations to I-81 Commission

